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Serial Number 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
#90-91--8 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled University College and General 
.:::E:..:::d::..:u:..:c:::.:a=-t-=io..::o~n~C=o.:.:.mo:.:m:..:i=...;t:::..t=-e=e~R=e:::.~po:..o=r--=t:..........~#'-'1=9"'--"'-9-"'0---=9:....:1=-- =1---' is forwarded for your 
consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on December 13, 1990 . 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval 
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of 
Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By- Laws, 
this bill will become effective January 3, 1991 , 
three weeks after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for 
implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; 
(3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for their approval; or (4) 
the University Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is 
forwarded to the Board of Governors, it will not become effective until 
approved by the Board. 
December 14, 1990 
(date) 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved ~ . 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
c. Disapproved 
(k~ -~ I / Y' I'/ 
President 
Form revised 4/86 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AND GENERAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
Report #1990-91-1 
November 30, 1990 
I. Infotmational Report on LET 151 
At the UCGE Committee's meeting of November 29, 1990, the 
Committee reviewed proposals for the following topics and 
approved their offering under LET 151 (L) . They are now 
presented to the Faculty Senate for information: 
A. Science and Religion: A Comparison; 
B. We the People - A Survey of Jewish Life in America. 
II . General Education Program Changes Which Require Confirmation by 
the Faculty Senate 
The UCGE committee recommends approval of the following: 
A. The addition of SPA 393 Modern Hispanic-American Litera t ure 
in Translation to the Fine Arts and Literature (A) area ; 
B. The addition of SPA 39 3 Modern Hispanic- Amer i can Literatu re 
in Translation to the Foreign Language and Culture (F) a rea 
as part of the Latin America Culture Cluster. 
C. The addition of OCG 123 Oceans, Atmospheres and Global 
Change to the Natural Sciences CNl area. 
Members of the Committee: 
Arts and Sciences: Robert Hill, ZOO 
Arts and Sciences: Barbara Luebke , JOR 
Arts and Sciences: Gregory McNab, LAN 
Arts and Sciences: Bruno Vittemberga, CHM 
Busines s Administration: Diane Disney, MGT 
Engineeri ng: Frank White, MCE, Chairperson 
Human Science and Services: Patricia Helms, TMD 
Nursing: Deborah Godfrey 
Pharmac y: Yuzuru Shimizu, PCG 
Re source Devel opment : Ruth Eshleman, FSN 
Provost ' s Representative: M. Beverly swan 
CCE Representative: Gerald DeSche pper 
Student Developme nt Representative: Theodora Zubrinsk i 
Dea n of University College : Diane Strommer 
Und e rgrad uate Student : Erika Hube r 
Faculty Se nate Coord i nator : She i l a Bl ack Grubma n 
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
The Graduate School 
REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE 
REPORT NO. 1990-91-3 
Meeting No. 285 held on November 2, 1990, the Graduate 
Cou cil considered and approved the following curricular matters 
submitted to the Faculty Senate for confirmation as 
I . ers Bequiring Confirmation by the Faculty Senate. 
College of Resource Development 
1. Department of Plant science 
a. Add (New) 
·PLS 53 3 uate Writing in Life sciences II, 3 
Graduate wri 'ng skills for tbe life and environmental sciences; 
writing and e 'ting journal articles, proposals; rhetorical 
<)nalysis of sc:r ntific writing. (Lee .2, Lab l) Pre: WRT 101 or 
e quivalent , or p mission of instructor. Graduate or senior 
status. Logan;v ghn 
B. 
NUR 653 tfeasurement Development in Nursing Research 
II,3 
In '-depth study of theor s and methods relevant to measurement 
for nursing and health sciences. and instrument developme 
Emphasis on measurement a 
appro~imation, refinement 
Completion uf NUR 652 or pe 
an ongoing process of successive 
d validation . (Lee 3) Pre: 
ission of instructor. Fortin 
c. Colle e 
1. De artment of 
a. Add (New) 
SPA 574 Interpretations of Modern anish-American Thought 
Topics of interest in the development 
thought as represented in the essay fr 
independence to the present. (Sem) Pre. 
pe rmission of instructor. Morin/White 
I or II,J 
modern Spanish-American 
the period of 
Graduate standing or 
SPA 588 Seminar in Colonial Spanish-Americ 
C ture I or II,3 
Topics of :i'nterest de.aling with the developme of 
Spanish-American cultural identity and literatu e from the period 
of discovery and colonization to independence. em) Pre: 
Graduate standing or permission of instructor. in/White 
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